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• IoT has found adoption in many fields and
applications.
• Analysts have predicted that the IoT will become
the “next big thing” in upcoming years.
I. INTRODUCTION
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II. PROBLEM FORMULATION
The following device is used for the research:
1. IoT device under test (shown above)
2. Measuring device: Current Sensor (INA219)
3. Storage device: Raspberry Pi 3 (Model B)
TestBed Setup
• The power cord of the IoT device in question is
connected to the current sensor INA219, as shown
below
• The current sensor collect the measurement and
send it to the storage unit.
• The IoT device is monitored for 1 hour and we
collected 36000 measurements per device in each
mode.
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V. RESULT
• The attributes obtained from the data includes the
following: Current, Voltage, and Power.
• We feed this data to a machine learning algorithm
for classification purposes.
• The data generated consist of 17 classes and a
total of 612,000 data points
• The classifier employs supervised machine
learning using Multilayer Perceptron.
• 90% of the data points are used as training
samples.
• 10% is used as test samples for the classifier.
• The classifier shows:
• 82% accuracy on the data points
• 18% data points are wrongly classified.
VI. CONCLUSION
• Neural Network used for classification purposes.
• Total true positive rates is 82%.
• Total precision is 84%.
• Total false positive is 1%.
• The algorithm correctly classifies most classes.
IV. METHODOLOGY
For this research the IoT devices under test include:
• This approach collects data on power usage.
• The data is used to create a machine learning
model.
• The model used in the identification any malicious
behaviors of the IoT device based on aberrant
power behavior.
• Security is one of the major challenging issues in 
IoT.
• This is due to the wireless medium characteristics 
of data transmission.
• Hardware Trojan is used to steal data information 
from IoT.
III. APPROACH
IoT Device and Mode (Class) Total Data 
Respective 
Points
% Correctly 
Classified
% Wrongly 
Classified
Raspberry_Pi _3_Idle 3578 0.976 0.024
Raspberry_Pi_3_xBee_Idle 3579 0.974 0.026
Raspberry_Pi_3_Ethernet_15secMessage_1k 3623 0.974 0.026
Raspberry_Pi
_3_Ethernet_15secMessage_Normal
3564 0.966 0.034
Raspberry_Pi_3_WiFi_15secMessage_1k 3632 0.330 0.670
RaspberryPi_3_WiFi_15secMessage_2k 3664 0.931 0.069
Raspberry_Pi_3_WiFi_15secMessage_5k 3517 0.908 0.092
Raspberry_Pi_3_WiFi_15secMessage_10k 3566 0.070 0.930
Raspberry_Pi_3_WiFi_15SecMessage_Normal 3586 0.985 0.015
Raspberry_Pi_3_WiFi_Ethernet_15SecMessage 3621 0.988 0.012
UNO_Idle 3725 1.000 0.000
UNO_xBee_Idle 3627 0.999 0.001
YUN_Ethernet_15SecMessage_Normal 3549 0.200 0.800
YUN_Idle 3648 0.756 0.244
YUN_WiFi_15SecMessage_Normal 3513 0.952 0.048
YUN_Ethernet_WiFi_15SecMessage 3616 0.946 0.054
YUN_xBee_Idle 3617 0.853 0.147
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From the graph below, it is depicted
• The classifier correctly classify all UNO device 
(100%).
• The average device classification is more the 80%
• Some classes poorly classified, the algorithm 
cannot distinguish between some of classes.
